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lain 

seams 

floras 
Cordillera.s (Frengue.11L 

difficulties. Th.ere 
the JVlo]teno 

mostly lVriddle r.r'riasslc (·vl:latson in T'o-vvnro\v 
In the Argentine FrengneHi 

Df 
longer t.lrl1e 

0943 p. 227) 
and it seems 

time than 

the Tasmanian 
rna.kes It !nore 

pl::lre \'lith fl.oras. 

his floras 
TaSrllal1i~:::Jn ones, 

here 
by lack 

a 

ot' rendering- all concluRians tentative, but in the 
matters in comparison is made below 

(3) Depositional environment, 

the dispadty 
great, 

Hale (lac. cit. that 
ihe Triassic in 
and it seems plain from the 
ture, as from the existence of 
a copious that water was abundant. 
only possible to the contrary is 
of gypsum along the bedding planes, seen 
lower in the succession. 'rasma.nia at this time 
also formed area, eomparison is made 
with the Florida 

Characters oj the flora. 
(a) The proportion of Bryophyles. 

two 
I 

unusual, 
both absolutely 

in there are four species 
of but 160-180 of vascular plants. In 
the 110ra there are four (pOSSibly six) 
Hverworts known, but thirty ferns (Harris 1960) 
and some twenty-thrpc conifers (Florin 1958), not 
counting other groups. 

The the Perrna.hl 
(Neuburg 
of lnosses 

(1:) 'The Humber of species ot v8.scalal' plants. 
At a first and very provisional estimate the num

of species of vascular plar,ts Cf.n be aUoeated 
u,s fOl1(HVS:-· 

Marattiaeeae·->~onc speciel; (usually given under 
Taeniopteris) 

Osnmndaceae--flve species (the Cladophlebis 
a.ustralis cOTnplex) 

species (of leaf) 
(one Ginlw-lilm, one 

Equisetales-oone or 
incerlae 

t'NO 
(two 

There are some notablE' absentees. 
leaf is !mown from. the flora 

is kIlDwn from lower 

such as Cayton 
species re·ward 'Neek:'s seareh, 
or thirtyo In though not all the records are 

this of species appears in earlier 
m;\.;UUIlG" of Triassic. 

An impoverishment in species, but continuing 
abundance of individuals is characteristic of l1m'as 

. it is striking in Europe (Good 
can be seen fairly well in some 

today in Tasmania> It may 
is seen in the Rhaeto

There are t.woarguments 
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idea. The ~lb.sence of COll
eoncluslve 

Df 
In the case of the ferns 

fertile leaves is pDs81.bleJ as follo~Ns >--" 
~rasrna.llla : 

:rvlH~l'a tttaceae---one species 
Osmundaceae····five species (six) 

Greenland: 
rv1~arattJ.aeeae.~~,t'\.r..ro species 
O?n:-undE~ceae~-··-six specle~ 
Glfolchemaceae-one speCIes 

Yorkshire: 

species 
species 

IVlarattiaeeae-one species 
Osulundaceae-flve species 

species 
(twenty-seven) . 

of 

The Greenland and Yorkshire floras are eom." 
point of view Harrill from an 

Lack of 
makes comparison 

,,,Aun.ViVOU. on the fronds 

possible. 
At present both the 

daceae are relict 
from their present 

southern floras im-

lVIarattiaceae and Osmun
and little can be deduced 

both 
In the 

world-wide. 

(c) Evidence from growth rings. 
The classical indicator of a climate is 

the of growth (annual) in the fossil 
available. Thus growth rings are 

seen in the woods Tasmania and sout.h-
ern lands during the Permian 
Seward 1913, and Walton 1923) when 
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cvtderlc.€ indjcates a cool There little 

to their initia
causes such as :a, suddHn 

of lIght as \vhen an Dld tree falls, can lead 
variation in grov;:rth ri11g pattel'lL It seerns well 

established, 11owever, that. regular growth rings in 
tYlle woods are fornled under eool moist 

with a short the rings 
becorning Jess. regular IT10re in Y19,ture 

t.owards "vurmer dryer regions (Gloek Hnd 
J 96:·j). 

size of Tasmanian fossils. 

leave:] from rVlt" Christie mine 
han an average length of 5 ems. In the small 

available to me Tasmanian 
Dicroidium jeistmanteli, and 

Leaf 
ing an 

are smaller than specimens from else-

in a given 

rnatter involv
and other factors 

Stebbins 1950, pp. 
ito et for 
Ii) 
small 
found altitudes 

Another 
produced \~lhen water is 

tend to be srnall either O'n the barrlO 

However, 

in diffcrent Yapp, 1912, iJl111,iIJ1U 

1927). produce a sueces-
sion of leaves durin:.\' i.he 
season. The small size of a leaf be 
by its having fewer cells (as in latitude 

In the 
whole is 
wh.1c11 
tends 

, or smaller c.olls (as drought" 

present. connection the 
considered since it 

produced whieh 
rule out consideration of 

population as a. 
to 

and 
the .second and 
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l\PPENDIX 

l.oeal.1ties 

I11ain road. (a) 
road l,bJ 

ITti1ei) !">IJlV. of 

floor" 
s.eam, roof 
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has been 
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JubHee l1liIle t dUlnp~/. 

13arbe:t"S 
01e5 
new tunnel 

r)Ul1Ca31 lnine, dirt band near roof=i< 
Yeats mh.1e, ebitter from dump" 
M.errywood cut, 

1"ooJ 
sha1es 20~:30 It. aboYE: searn 

Old 1\1 t, Cllristie IvIine: 
bl~icl\ shg1e 
in seam'" 

SLflnhope rnl:nf:~ dirt 

East: Coclsi:-

IJartings 
near (xray P.O,~ cf{:ck b~d~' 

Pen insula.--· 
Priees tJctty~ shales on toreshO!'e 

J.VorilL--. 

Pa.tsena duxnp 

If Dba',r('t~ 

Fdr~;ter Si.rcet brick pjt'" 


